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This is a good practice guide to assist care homes to achieve the Dignity in Care,  
Daisy Standard.
We h�ve t�ken the Dep�rtment of He�lth’s n�tion�l st�nd�rds, which rel�te to dignity, together 
with their ten-point Dignity Ch�llenge, �nd linked them into ex�mples of good pr�ctice together:
 �. H�ve � zero toler�nce of �ll forms of ��use. 
 2.  Support people with the s�me respect you would w�nt for yourself or � mem�er of your f�mily. 
 3.  Tre�t e�ch person �s �n individu�l �y offering � person�lised service. 
 4.  En��le people to m�int�in the m�ximum possi�le level of independence, choice �nd control. 
 5.  Listen to �nd support people when they express their needs �nd w�nts. 
 6.  Respect people’s right to priv�cy. 
 7.  Ensure people feel ��le to compl�in without fe�r of retri�ution. 
 8.  Eng�ge with f�mily mem�ers �nd c�rers �s c�re p�rtners. 
 9.  Assist people to m�int�in confidence �nd positive self-esteem. 
 �0. Act to �llevi�te people’s loneliness �nd isol�tion.
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Introduction

Manchester City Council is leading the way in 
championing dignity in the care of adults in the 
city, recognising it as a central theme in the 
provision of all health and social care services. 
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M�nchester’s Dignity in C�re c�mp�ign w�s 
l�unched on 24 Octo�er 2007 �t the City of 
M�nchester St�dium. It w�s inspired �y 
excerpts from the poem ‘If I H�d My Life 
Over – I’d Pick More D�isies’ �nd seeks to 
promote �est pr�ctice for �ll those who look 
�fter �dults in the city. The d�isy h�s �een 
�dopted �y M�nchester �s the em�lem for 
the c�mp�ign, �nd is used to signpost 
people who �re seeking good-qu�lity soci�l 
c�re �nd those recruiting dignity ch�mpions. 
It is hoped th�t the em�lem will �e �dopted 
n�tion�lly. The c�mp�ign �lso encomp�sses the 
work �lre�dy �eing done on Intergener�tion 
�nd S�fegu�rding Adults’ pr�ctices/procedures.   

Iv�n Lewis MP, Minister for C�re Services, s�id 
��out the c�mp�ign: “I �m very ple�sed to 
�dd my support to M�nchester’s work to put 
dignity �nd respect �t the he�rt of services 
for older people. The Government is committed 
to providing le�dership, dignity �nd respect 
for older people, �ut this is � sh�red ch�llenge 
�nd responsi�ility, �nd effective ch�nges to 
services c�n only �e �chieved through � 
successful p�rtnership with org�nis�tions such 
�s M�nchester City Council, which commissions 
services. M�nchester’s promotion of the 
d�isy �s the em�lem of their c�mp�ign is 
�n excellent w�y to m�ke the commitment 
to high st�nd�rds cle�rly visi�le, serving �s 
� reminder to providers �nd �s � visi�le 
re�ssur�nce for those seeking services.”

Councillor B�sil Curley, M�nchester City 
Council’s Le�d Mem�er for Adult Soci�l C�re, 
�dded: “The Government l�unched � de��te 
on dignity in c�re l�st ye�r �nd we �re now 

trying to drive th�t forw�rd in M�nchester �y 
encour�ging �s m�ny org�nis�tions �s possi�le 
to sign up �s dignity ch�mpions. Everyone 
deserves to �e tre�ted with dignity �nd 
respect, �nd this c�mp�ign will �e � m�jor 
step tow�rds ensuring there is zero toler�nce 
of ��use �nd disrespect of people looked 
�fter in the he�lth �nd soci�l c�re system.” 

Sever�l toolkits h�ve �een designed for 
different service �re�s to support org�nis�tions 
to �chieve the Dignity D�isy st�tus. R�ther 
th�n inventing new st�nd�rds, the toolkit 
�uilds on the excellent work �lre�dy �eing 
done; it is linked to the N�tion�l St�nd�rds 
�nd is split into two �ooklets. The first one 
det�ils wh�t you �s � resident c�n expect 
when moving into the home, �nd the second 
is � working document th�t descri�es how 
the home �ctu�lly �tt�ined the st�nd�rds.

In order to ret�in the Dignity st�tus, 
org�nis�tions will h�ve to evidence to the 
Contr�cts Section th�t they �re continuing to 
m�int�in the st�nd�rds. Also, if the Commission 
for Soci�l C�re Inspection (CSCI) r�ises �ny 
concerns to the dep�rtment ��out �n 
org�nis�tion th�t h�s �chieved the Dignity 
st�tus, these will �e investig�ted �nd if 
necess�ry referred to the Adult Soci�l C�re 
Qu�lity Bo�rd for consider�tion ��out wh�t 
�ction, if �ny, should �e t�ken.  

 
George Devlin 
Head of Workforce Planning  
and Development 
Manchester Adult Social Care

Introduction
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1. Choice of home

Outcome: prospective service users have the 
information they need to make an informed choice 
about where to live.

STANDARD 4
4.� The registered person 
is ��le to demonstr�te 
the home’s c�p�city to 
meet the �ssessed needs 
(including speci�list 
needs) of individu�ls 
�dmitted to the home.

STANDARD 5
5.� The registered person 
ensures th�t prospective 
service users �re invited 
to visit the home �nd to 
move in on � tri�l ��sis 
�efore they �nd/or their 
represent�tives m�ke � 
decision to st�y; unpl�nned 
�dmissions �re �voided 
where possi�le.

Dignity challenge 
statements: 2, 3, 4, 8, 9
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Moving from one’s own home into � c�re 
home is � m�jor life tr�nsition, so to help 
m�ke the process �s se�mless �s possi�le 
we �re committed to the following:

•  A positive choice 
Together, we will pl�n your move to our 
c�re home with support from rel�tives 
�nd c�re st�ff to ensure th�t your qu�lity 
of life will ultim�tely �e improved.

•  Providing information 
We will provide you �nd your f�mily with 
inform�tion so th�t you h�ve � re�l sense 
of wh�t to expect from our home �nd the 
role th�t you c�n pl�y.

•  Choosing where to live 
Although not �lw�ys possi�le to �rr�nge, 
we �elieve � good w�y for � prospective 
resident to m�ke �n informed choice of  
� home is the ‘try it �nd see’ �ppro�ch, 
where�y you visit us �efore m�king  
� decision, m�y�e h�ving � me�l �nd 
st�ying for � period of � few hours or  
the whole d�y. O�viously, when moving 
into the home str�ight from hospit�l this 
would not �e fe�si�le, so the first month  
of your st�y in the home will give you the 
opportunity to decide if we c�n meet 
your needs �nd if you w�nt to st�y.

•  Minimising pressure 
When moving to our home, the 
m�n�gement te�m �nd c�re st�ff will help 
�y encour�ging you to t�ke your time 
when considering the move, without 
putting undue pressure on you.

•  Feeling in control 
We recognise it is cruci�l th�t wherever 
possi�le prospective residents feel in 
control of the decision to move. If necess�ry, 
we will signpost you to eng�ge the 
services of �dvoc�tes or friends who c�n 
offer support through the moving process.

•  A proper welcome 
In order for you �nd your rel�tives to feel � 
p�rt of our home’s community, you need to 
underst�nd the l�yout of the home, your 
room �nd the f�cilities �v�il��le for you, 
�nd who know to go to for help. We �re 
committed to spending time with �ll new 
residents to f�cilit�te this.

•  Family members as partners in care 
M�ny rel�tives w�nt to continue to pl�y � role 
in looking �fter their loved one, �nd we 
positively encour�ge them to do so, m�king 
them feel they �re � v�lued p�rt of the te�m.

•  Supporting people through change 
We recognise th�t you �nd your rel�tives need 
to feel th�t we �re �w�re of the imp�ct of 
moving into our home. We therefore �ssign 
�n individu�l st�ff mem�er to support you 
�nd �lso encour�ge your f�mily mem�ers 
to �ecome involved.

•  Getting other residents to help 
Where possi�le, other residents �nd key 
st�ff mem�ers will offer friendship �nd 
underst�nding to help support you in the 
moving process.

•  Continuing with life 
Moving to � c�re home will not �e the end 
of life outside the home. All new residents 
�re encour�ged �nd �ssisted to m�int�in 
rel�tionships with f�mily �nd friends.

1. Choice of home

How we help manage your move to our care home 
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2. Health and personal care

Service user plan  
Outcome: the service user’s health, personal  
and social care needs are set out in an individual 
plan of care. 
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We �elieve th�t m�int�ining your sense of 
identity is linked with positive self-esteem 
�nd perceptions ��out qu�lity of life. Intrinsic 
to this person�l sense of identity �re �spects 
of gender, occup�tion, ethnicity �nd sexu�lity. 
It is, therefore, e�sy for long-term c�re f�cilities 
to �e ‘non-pl�ces’ th�t �fford few links with 
your person�l or cultur�l p�st. In �ddition, � 
num�er of other f�ctors m�y imp�ct on � 
person’s ��ility to m�int�in � sense of identity, 
including loss of he�lth �nd/or cognitive 
��ility restricting � person’s independence �nd 
self-re�lis�tion. With this in mind we promote 
� person-centred c�re �ppro�ch in the home.

We pr�ctise person-centred c�re, �s this 
works in p�rtnership with you, v�luing you 
�s �n individu�l �nd providing c�re th�t 
meets your needs �nd not those of the 
institution. Fund�ment�l to the delivery of 
person-centred c�re is the est��lishment of 
effective rel�tionships, which en��les you to 
feel � v�lued mem�er of the c�re home 
community. Person-centred c�re is one of 
the st�nd�rds of the N�tion�l Service 
Fr�mework for Older People �nd 
encomp�sses four elements: 

•  V�luing people �nd those who c�re  
for them

•  Tre�ting people �s individu�ls
•  Looking �t the world from the perspective 

of the individu�l
•  Providing � positive soci�l environment in 

which the person c�n experience rel�tive 
well�eing. 

Underst�nding wh�t m�tters to you �s �n 
individu�l, including your v�lues �nd wishes, 
is key to person-centred c�re. Consistent 
st�ff �ssignment h�s �een found to �e 
import�nt in m�king it more possi�le for 
st�ff �nd residents to get to know e�ch 
other. St�ff will then �e ��le to o�serve the 
time of d�y when �n individu�l expresses 
him or herself �est �nd the �ctivities th�t 
stimul�te convers�tion. P�ying �ttention to 
environment�l conditions such �s noisy 
rooms is p�rticul�rly import�nt for those 
with sensory imp�irment. 

STANDARD 7
7.� A service user pl�n of c�re gener�ted 
from � comprehensive �ssessment (see 
St�nd�rd 3) is dr�wn up with e�ch service 
user �nd provides the ��sis for the c�re to 
�e delivered.

7.5 Where the service user is on the  
C�re Progr�mme Appro�ch or su�ject to 
requirements under the Ment�l He�lth  
Act, the service user’s pl�n t�kes this fully 
into �ccount.

7.6 The pl�n is dr�wn up with the involvement 
of the service user, recorded in � style 
�ccessi�le to the service user, �greed �nd 
signed �y the service user whenever 
c�p��le, �nd/or represent�tive (if �ny).

Dignity challenge statements: 3, 4, 5, 9

2. Health and personal care

Maintaining identity
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2. Health and personal care

We will support �ll he�lthc�re needs, 
�ringing in other profession�ls �s needed, 
eg. doctors, ph�rm�cists, ther�pists �nd 
speci�list nurses. District nurses m�y h�ve 
regul�r cont�ct with residenti�l homes for 
discreet nursing t�sks. Being ��le to �ccess 
�ppropri�te he�lth �nd c�re support is 
cruci�l to your qu�lity of life �nd we will 
ensure your needs �nd �ny extr� support 
needs �re fulfilled.

We recognise th�t ide�lly, you would prefer 
to h�ve the ��ility to m�n�ge your own 
person�l c�re; however, in pr�ctice this is 
not �lw�ys possi�le. If this is not possi�le, 
we will ensure th�t you �re tre�ted with 
dignity �nd respect �t �ll times.

We h�ve p�in-m�n�gement policies in  
pl�ce �nd m�ke use of p�in-�ssessment 
tools to �ccess multidisciplin�ry input  
�nd st�ff educ�tion, which together c�n 
consider��ly improve p�in-m�n�gement 
should it �e necess�ry.

If you �re incontinent/�ecome incontinent, 
we recognise th�t � gre�t de�l c�n �e done 
to help �y �ccessing loc�l continence services. 
By �n improved routine �ssessment, cle�r 
policies �nd document�tion, �long with 
�ppropri�te st�ff tr�ining �nd gre�ter 
emph�sis on seeking to cure incontinences 

(r�ther th�n simply m�n�ging the pro�lems), 
we c�n m�ke � consider��le difference to 
your qu�lity of life in our home.

We will support you with effective f�lls 
prevention initi�tives, including medic�tion, 
nutrition�l reviews, environment�l 
modific�tion �nd �ppropri�te w�lking �ids. 
We c�n �lso provide ��l�nce �nd strength 
exercises, �s there is strong evidence th�t 
this helps to m�int�in muscle strength �nd 
mo�ility, even in �dv�nced �ge. 

Our c�re pl�n will �ssess your c�p�city to 
choose the level of person�l hygiene you 
wish to m�int�in. Seemingly ‘unwise 
decisions’ �re � person’s right �nd we 
respect this �nd do not impose our own 
st�nd�rds. St�ff tr�ining in priv�cy �nd 
dignity is provided �nd upd�ted regul�rly.

STANDARD 8
8.� The registered person promotes �nd 
m�int�ins service users’ he�lth �nd ensures 
�ccess to he�lthc�re services to meet 
�ssessed needs.

8.2 C�re st�ff m�int�in the person�l �nd 
or�l hygiene of e�ch service user �nd, 
wherever possi�le, support the service 
user’s own c�p�city for self-c�re.

Healthcare 
Outcome: service users’ healthcare needs are fully met.
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2. Health and personal care

We ensure �ll our st�ff �re fully tr�ined in 
�ll �spects of medic�tion. Under the Ment�l 
C�p�city Act, if �fter � risk �ssessment you 
h�ve the c�p�city to self-�dminister your own 
medic�tion, then you will �e encour�ged to 
do so. Where for person�l re�sons you choose 
not to self-�dminister, this will �e documented 
�nd you will �e �sked to sign it �nd �ll the 
det�ils will �e recorded in the c�re pl�n.

However, controlled drugs c�nnot �e self-
medic�ted �nd �re �dministered �y two 
people �nd locked �w�y in �ccord�nce with 
the l�id-down policy �nd procedure.

STANDARD 9
9.� The registered person ensures th�t there 
is � policy �nd st�ff �dhere to procedures 
for the receipt, recording, stor�ge, h�ndling, 
�dministr�tion �nd dispos�l of medicines, 
�nd service users �re ��le to t�ke responsi�ility 
for their own medic�tion if they wish, 
within � risk-m�n�gement fr�mework.

9.2 The service user, following �ssessment �s 
��le to self-�dminister medic�tion, h�s � 
lock��le sp�ce in which to store medic�tion, to 
which suit��ly tr�ined, design�ted c�re st�ff m�y 
h�ve �ccess with the service user’s permission.

Medication 
Outcome: service users, where appropriate, are responsible 
for their own medication, and are protected by the home’s 
policies and procedures for dealing with medicines.

Privacy and dignity 
Outcome: service users feel they are treated with 
respect and their right to privacy is upheld.

We underst�nd the import�nce of v�luing 
priv�cy, dignity, choice, rights, independence 
�nd fulfilment. These v�lues �re everyone’s 
��sic hum�n rights �nd we �re committed  
to ensuring th�t these �re p�rt of everyd�y 
life in the home. We do this �y: 

•  first �nd foremost reg�rding �ll residents 
�s re�l people who h�ve desires, hopes 
�nd expect�tions, �nd spe�king to them 
with respect

•  regul�rly checking with residents on how 
they wish to �e �ddressed, eg. Mrs Jones 
or Jenny

•  encour�ging �nd en��ling residents to 
decide how they dress, letting them choose 
the items they �ring into the home, �nd 
�llowing them to h�ve control over their 
person�l sp�ce. All clothing is identified with 
the resident’s n�me �nd kept in his or her 
own room. As � s�fegu�rd we �lw�ys 
dou�le-check the n�ming of clothing when 
residents �re dressing 
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2. Health and personal care

•  listening to residents’ views �nd then 
�cting on them 

•  consulting on m�tters to do with 
residents’ own c�re 

•  eng�ging residents in convers�tion �t every 
opportunity, especi�lly when supporting 
with ��thing, dressing �nd �t me�ltimes.

You will �e encour�ged to p�rticip�te in  
�ll �spects of decision-m�king in our c�re 
home. We h�ve � regul�r newsletter, which 
is �v�il��le for everyone, �nd this will  
help you feel involved �nd inform you of 
wh�t is h�ppening in the home. 

Where possi�le we will provide �ccess to � 
telephone for you to use in priv�te �nd you 
c�n inst�ll � �edside telephone �t your own 
cost if you choose to.

If you require � medic�l ex�min�tion, it  
will never �e undert�ken in gener�l �re�s 
for priv�cy �nd hygiene re�sons. It m�y  
t�ke pl�ce in your own room or m�y�e in  
� hygienic clinic or other suit��le room.  
If you �re in � multiple occup�ncy room,  
we h�ve �dequ�te screening th�t will 
provide you with priv�cy �nd dignity.

Your ment�l c�p�city to m�ke decisions  
on �ll m�tters rel�ting to dignity will �e 
�ssessed �nd de�lt with in line with the 
requirements of the Ment�l C�p�city Act 
2007. Where �ppropri�te, �n IMCA 
(Independent Ment�l C�p�city Advoc�te) 
m�y need to �e �ppointed �nd this will �e 
�rr�nged on your �eh�lf.

STANDARD 10
�0.� The �rr�ngements for he�lth �nd 
person�l c�re ensure th�t service users’ 
priv�cy �nd dignity �re respected �t �ll 
times, �nd with p�rticul�r reg�rd to:

•  person�l c�re-giving, including nursing, 
��thing, w�shing, using the toilet or commode

•  consult�tion with, �nd ex�min�tion �y, 
he�lth �nd soci�l c�re profession�ls

•  consult�tion with leg�l �nd fin�nci�l �dvisers
•  m�int�ining soci�l cont�cts with rel�tives 

�nd friends
•  entering �edrooms, toilets �nd ��throoms
•  following de�th.

�0.2 Service users h�ve e�sy �ccess to � 
telephone for use in priv�te �nd receive 
their m�il unopened.

�0.3 Service users we�r their own clothes  
�t �ll times.

�0.4 All st�ff use the term of �ddress 
preferred �y the service user.

�0.5 On induction, �ll st�ff �re instructed  
how to tre�t service users with respect �t  
�ll times.

�0.6 A medic�l ex�min�tion �nd  
tre�tment �re provided in the service  
user’s own room.

�0.7 Where service users h�ve chosen to 
sh�re � room, screening is provided to 
ensure th�t their priv�cy is not compromised 
when person�l c�re is �eing given or �t  
�ny other time.

Dignity challenge statements: 2, 5, 6
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2. Health and personal care

Dying and death 
Outcome: service users are assured that at the time of their 
death, staff will treat them and their family with care, 
sensitivity and respect.

M�ny older people who �re f�cing the end 
of their life �egin to come to terms with 
their mort�lity in c�re homes. We �elieve 
the qu�lity of � person’s dying is, in m�ny 
w�ys, �s import�nt �s their qu�lity of life.  

We will encour�ge you to express your 
wishes ��out wh�t you w�nt to h�ppen 
when de�th �ppro�ches �nd we will 
provide instructions ��out the form�lities to 
�e o�served �fter your de�th. Any cultur�l 
�nd religious preferences will �e o�served. 
We h�ve cle�r policies �nd procedures 
��out how we ensure your l�st d�ys �re 
spent in comfort �nd dignity, with your 
wishes �eing o�served throughout. 

Dignity in de�th is of gre�t comfort to rel�tives 
�nd c�rers, �nd your c�re pl�n will reflect 
your wishes, even where these wishes 
contr�dict the wishes of your rel�tives. As 
your rel�tives will m�ke the �rr�ngements, 
if there �re likely to �e �ny complic�tions, 
we will encour�ge you to m�ke �n �dv�nce 
decision under the Ment�l C�p�city Act.

STANDARD 11  
��.� C�re �nd comfort �re given to service 
users who �re dying; their de�th is h�ndled 
with dignity �nd propriety, �nd their spiritu�l 
needs, rites �nd functions �re o�served.

��.5 The priv�cy �nd dignity of the service 
user who is dying �re m�int�ined �t �ll times.

��.6 Service users �re ��le to spend their 
fin�l d�ys in their own rooms, surrounded 
�y their person�l �elongings, unless there 
�re strong medic�l re�sons for not doing this.

��.9 The ch�nging needs of service users 
with deterior�ting conditions or dementi� – 
for person�l support or technic�l �ids –  
�re reviewed �nd met swiftly to ensure  
the individu�l ret�ins m�ximum control.

��.�� The �ody of � service user who h�s 
died is h�ndled with dignity, �nd time is 
�llowed for f�mily �nd friends to p�y  
their respects.
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3. Daily life and social activities

Social contact and activities  
Outcome: service users find the lifestyle experienced 
in the home matches their expectations and 
preferences, and satisfies their social, cultural, 
religious and recreational interests and needs.

STANDARD 12
�2.� The routines of d�ily living �nd 
�ctivities m�de �v�il��le �re flexi�le �nd 
v�ried to suit service users’ expect�tions, 
preferences �nd c�p�cities.

�2.2 Service users h�ve the opportunity 
to exercise their choice in rel�tion to:

•  leisure �nd soci�l �ctivities �nd  
cultur�l interests

•  food, me�ls �nd me�ltimes
•  routines of d�ily living
•  person�l �nd soci�l rel�tionships
•  religious o�serv�nce.

Dignity challenge statements: 4, 5, 9, 10
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Maintaining control over your life 
We do not �ssume th�t you choose to �e 
c�lled �y your first n�me or �y your �irth 
n�me. We will �lw�ys check preferred 
styles of �ddress with you prior to 
�dmission �nd then recheck with you on  
� regul�r ��sis to ensure th�t you h�ve  
not ch�nged your mind.

We �lso encour�ge �nd ensure th�t you:

•  �re ��le to exercise choice �nd control 
�nd t�ke on some of the t�sks of the 
home, such �s showing visitors �round if 
you choose to

•  h�ve the support of st�ff to help you 
m�ke new friendships �nd sust�in current 
ones �y introducing you to people from 
simil�r ��ckgrounds or interests, 
welcoming existing friends when they 
visit, �nd supporting you to write letters 
or telephone to st�y in touch 

•  �re ��le to h�ve secure stor�ge for your 
person�l possessions, such �s jewellery, 
�ut �re ��le to use them when they w�nt  

•  p�rticip�te in me�ningful �ctivities, 
r�nging from eng�ging in the d�ily routine 
of the home, looking �t the view from  
the window, t�king up ho��ies, religious 
o�serv�nce, singing or pl�ying music. In 
the c�se of org�nised �ctivities, you h�ve 
the choice to opt out of them �s this is 
just �s import�nt �s the �ctivities themselves 

•  h�ve � forum for you �nd your f�mily to 
voice your views �nd opinions 

•  h�ve your ethnic, cultur�l �nd spiritu�l 
needs met, including �v�il��ility of 
tr�nsl�tion services; providing w�shing 

�nd toilet f�cilities for p�rticul�r purposes; 
potenti�l for segreg�tion of m�le �nd 
fem�le qu�rters; considering �re�s rel�ting 
to food stor�ge, prep�r�tion �nd cooking; 
�rr�nging for clergy �nd others from 
different religious institutions to visit; 
en��ling you to �ttend pl�ces of worship 
or religious events outside the c�re home 
or st�ff tr�ining on spiritu�lity. Spiritu�lity 
m�y not �e the s�me �s following � 
religious f�ith, �lthough for some people 
this is their p�th

•  h�ve your more gener�l spiritu�l needs 
met, eg. involvement in re�ding, 
expressive �rts, music, w�lking or 
g�rdening – �ctivities th�t c�n provide 
opportunities for cre�tive me�ning, 
g�ining � sense of control �nd nourishing 
the soul. Some reports �rgue th�t the 
spiritu�l needs of older people with 
dementi� merit � p�rticul�r focus. 
Involvement in cre�tive �rts c�n en��le 
communic�tion, expressiveness �nd 
continu�tion of personhood. For ex�mple, 
listening to cl�ssic�l music m�y touch � 
chord deep within � person.

We �lso offer couples sp�ce for intim�cy 
�nd priv�cy, �nd using skilled o�serv�tion 
�nd emotion�l liter�cy to underst�nd their 
needs, will help them feel they h�ve the 
right to express their sexu�l identity. A 
sensitive �nd respectful �ppro�ch will �e 
needed from st�ff to ensure th�t one 
person’s need for sexu�l expression does 
not le�d to coercion of vulner��le others. 

3. Daily life and social activities
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3. Daily life and social activities

Cre�ting � sense of community within � c�re home is  
very import�nt �nd is different to cre�ting � ‘home-like’ 
environment. Every person who is involved, whether st�ff 
mem�er, resident or visitor, h�s the potenti�l to m�ke � 
unique contri�ution to the community within th�t home.

Rel�tionships �etween st�ff mem�ers, residents, f�mily, 
friends �nd the wider community �re the most import�nt 
f�ctor in determining your qu�lity of life. Continuity of st�ff, 
good communic�tion, st�ff responsiveness, depend��ility, 
trust �nd � degree of person�l control �y you, �ll help to 
improve your qu�lity of life. 

If you h�ve sensory imp�irments, this is more difficult 
�ec�use � visu�l �nd/or he�ring imp�irment could prevent 
you identifying cues in soci�l convers�tion. You m�y therefore 
need st�ff mem�ers, rel�tives or volunteers either to help 
f�cilit�te convers�tions or to reposition ch�irs to �llow you  
to �e involved in convers�tions. 

Most f�mily mem�ers �re keen, often desper�te, to m�int�in 
their rel�tionship with � rel�tive in � c�re home. F�milies 
who feel secure in their rel�tionships with st�ff �re more 
likely to �e involved in the home �nd c�n m�ke � vit�l 
contri�ution to hum�nising �nd person�lising residents’ lives. 

Community contact  
Outcome: service users maintain contact with 
family, friends, representatives and the local 
community as they wish.
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3. Daily life and social activities

For st�ff too, rel�tionships with residents �nd their f�milies 
c�n �e key to sh�ping their experience of work, �nd m�ny 
c�re st�ff h�ve identified their rel�tionships with residents �s 
their m�in re�son for st�ying in the jo�. Consistent st�ff 
�ssignment c�n �llow flourishing rel�tionships �etween 
st�ff �nd residents, le�ding to improved qu�lity of c�re 
�longside lower st�ff turnover. 

We �re developing intergener�tion opportunities, eg. linking 
schools with c�re homes. This includes:

•  you t�lking to students ��out your p�st �nd sh�ring your 
knowledge �nd experience 

•  the students sh�ring their experiences �nd knowledge 
with you, eg. te�ching you to text or use � computer. 

There is � n�tion�l org�nis�tion c�lled Pets �s Ther�py  
th�t will visit the home with mem�ers’ pets, �nd if you  
�re interested, visits c�n �e �rr�nged. 

STANDARD 13
�3.� Service users �re ��le to h�ve visitors �t �ny 
re�son��le time �nd links with the loc�l community �re 
developed �nd/or m�int�ined in �ccord�nce with service 
users’ preferences.

�3.2 Service users �re ��le to receive visitors in priv�te.

�3.3 Service users �re ��le to choose who they see �nd do 
not see.

Dignity challenge statements: 10
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3. Daily life and social activities

Our st�tement of purpose indic�tes th�t the policy of our 
home is to m�ximise the potenti�l of every resident, �llowing 
them to self-determine �s f�r �s possi�le, �nd ensuring th�t 
routines serve you r�ther th�n the org�nis�tion. 

You h�ve the right to m�n�ge your own fin�nci�l �ff�irs unless 
�ssessed under the Ment�l C�p�city Act �s un��le to do so.

Autonomy and choice  
Outcome: service users are helped to  
exercise choice and control over their lives.

STANDARD 14
�4.� The registered person conducts the home so �s to 
m�ximise service users’ c�p�city to exercise person�l 
�utonomy �nd choice.

�4.2 Service users h�ndle their own fin�nci�l �ff�irs for �s 
long �s they wish to, �s long �s they �re ��le to �nd h�ve  
the c�p�city to do so.

Dignity challenge statements: 5
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3. Daily life and social activities

If you �re on � speci�l diet �nd/or 
supplements �nd these �re recorded in your 
c�re pl�n, to ensure consistency �ll c�tering 
st�ff �re m�de �w�re of �ny specific 
c�tering needs �t the time of your �dmission.

We �lw�ys ensure th�t there �re sufficient 
st�ff on duty to provide �ssist�nce should 
you require it. Assist�nce is given to help 
you to enjoy your me�l �nd not for the 
convenience of st�ff in expediting the me�l.

You will �e encour�ged to e�t 
independently for �s long �s it t�kes, with 
due reg�rd given to nutrition�l requirements 
�nd the s�fety of precooked or 
unrefriger�ted food.

Where it is impossi�le to h�ve drink-m�king 
f�cilities �v�il��le 24 hours, then regul�r 
�ppropri�te drinks �re offered throughout 
the d�y �nd evening.

If you retire to �ed during the e�rly 
evening, it m�y �e �ppropri�te to offer �n 
e�rly-morning drink r�ther th�n during the 
evening in order to m�int�in fluid ��l�nce.

STANDARD 15
�5.� The registered person ensures th�t 
service users receive � v�ried, �ppe�ling, 
wholesome �nd nutritious diet, which is 
suited to individu�l �ssessed �nd recorded 
requirements, �nd th�t me�ls �re t�ken in  
� congeni�l setting �nd �t flexi�le times.

�5.3 Hot �nd cold drinks �nd sn�cks �re 
�v�il��le �t �ll times �nd offered regul�rly.  
A sn�ck me�l should �e offered in the 
evening �nd the interv�l �etween this �nd 
�re�kf�st the following morning should �e 
no more th�n �2 hours. 

�5.7 The registered person ensures th�t there 
is � menu (ch�nged regul�rly), offering � 
choice of me�ls in written or other form�ts 
to suit the c�p�cities of �ll service users, which 
is given, re�d or expl�ined to service users.

�5.8 The registered person ensures th�t 
me�ltimes �re unhurried, with service users 
�eing given sufficient time to e�t.

�5.9 St�ff �re re�dy to offer �ssist�nce in 
e�ting where necess�ry, discreetly, sensitively 
�nd individu�lly, while independent e�ting 
is encour�ged for �s long �s possi�le. 

Dignity challenge statements: 2, 3, 9, 10

Meals and mealtimes  
Outcome: service users receive a wholesome, appealing balanced 
diet in pleasing surroundings at times convenient for them.
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4. Complaints and protection
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STANDARD 16
�6.� The registered person ensures th�t there is � simple, cle�r �nd 
�ccessi�le compl�ints procedure, which includes the st�ges �nd timesc�les 
for the process, �nd ensures th�t compl�ints �re de�lt with promptly �nd 
effectively.

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 7

Referr�l to �n �dvoc�cy service m�y �e required if there is  
no one �ppropri�te to en��le you to �ccess your rights.

STANDARD 17
�7.2 Where service users l�ck c�p�city, the registered person f�cilit�tes 
�ccess to �v�il��le �dvoc�cy services.

St�ff tr�ining is provided to ensure everyone is �w�re of the scope  
�nd existence of ��use. Mem�ers of st�ff underst�nd their role �nd 
responsi�ilities in reporting �nd responding to �ny incidents th�t could �e 
neglectful or ��usive. Mem�ers of st�ff �lso �ppreci�te the import�nce of 
reflecting on their own pr�ctice �nd this is regul�rly discussed in st�ff 
meetings �nd individu�l supervision. 

4. Complaints and protection

Complaints  
Outcome: service users and their relatives and 
friends are confident that their complaints will be 
listened to, taken seriously and acted upon.

Rights 
Outcome: service users’ legal rights are protected.
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4. Complaints and protection

Protection 
Outcome: service users are protected from abuse.

We have a robust safeguarding, dignity and privacy 
policy in place, which is fully understood and implemented 
by staff at all levels in the care home, and this reduces 
the risk of abuse in our home.
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STANDARD 18
�8.� The registered person ensures th�t service 
users �re s�fegu�rded from physic�l, fin�nci�l 
or m�teri�l, psychologic�l or sexu�l ��use, 
neglect, discrimin�tory ��use or self-h�rm, 
inhum�n or degr�ding tre�tment, through 
deli�er�te intent, negligence or ignor�nce, 
in �ccord�nce with written policies.

�8.2 Ro�ust procedures for responding to 
suspicion or evidence of ��use or neglect 
(including whistle-�lowing) ensure the  
s�fety �nd protection of service users, 
including p�ssing on concerns to the CSCI  
in �ccord�nce with the Pu�lic Interest 
Disclosure Act �998 �nd Dep�rtment of 
He�lth (DH) guid�nce No Secrets.

�8.3 All �lleg�tions �nd incidents of ��use 
�re followed up promptly �nd �ction t�ken  
is recorded.

�8.4 St�ff mem�ers who m�y �e unsuit��le 

to work with vulner��le �dults �re referred, 
in �ccord�nce with the C�re St�nd�rds Act, 
for consider�tion for inclusion on the 
Protection of Vulner��le Adults register.

�8.5 The policies �nd pr�ctices of the  
home ensure th�t physic�l �nd/or ver��l 
�ggression �y service users is understood 
�nd de�lt with �ppropri�tely, �nd th�t 
physic�l intervention is used only �s � l�st 
resort �nd in �ccord�nce with DH guid�nce.

�8.6 The home’s policies �nd pr�ctices 
reg�rding service users’ money �nd fin�nci�l 
�ff�irs ensure service users’ �ccess to their 
person�l fin�nci�l records, s�fe stor�ge of 
money �nd v�lu��les, consult�tion on 
fin�nces in priv�te, �nd �dvice on person�l 
insur�nce; �nd preclude st�ff involvement  
in �ssisting in the m�king of or �enefiting 
from service users’ wills.

Dignity challenge statements: 1

We h�ve � whistle-�lowing policy, which 
encour�ges you, st�ff mem�ers �nd visitors 
to inform the m�n�gement when there is  
� suspicion or evidence of ��use or neglect 
or �ny pr�ctice th�t could le�d to ��use or 
neglect. There is recognition th�t ��use m�y 
�e perpetr�ted �y �nyone �ssoci�ted with 
you in �ny w�y. 

We h�ve �n �greed procedure for ensuring 
th�t �ll residents, st�ff mem�ers �nd visitors 
�re �w�re of the policy �nd �re reminded of 
the policy vi� pu�licity �nd reminder sessions.

As p�rt of the S�fegu�rding Adults ‘No Secrets’ 
policy, we keep records, which must �e kept 
of �ll reported incidents. Following �n initi�l 
intern�l enquiry, concerns �re referred to 
M�nchester City Council’s Cont�ct Centre for 
further investig�tion �y the �ppropri�te Adult 
Soci�l C�re te�m, �nd �re �lso r�ised with 
CSCI (Commission for Soci�l C�re Inspector�te). 

Su�st�nti�ted �lleg�tions c�n result in st�ff 
�eing su�ject to disciplin�ry procedures, or 
referr�l to the Protection of Vulner��le Adults 
(POVA) register �nd crimin�l prosecution.

4. Complaints and protection
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5. Environment

Adaptations and equipment 
Outcome: service users have the specialist equipment they 
require to maximise their independence.

If you h�ve sh�red � �edroom �ll your life 
�nd prefer to continue doing this, we will 
try �nd �ccommod�te this, �lthough 
multiple occup�ncy rooms �re gr�du�lly 
�eing ph�sed out of use following 
upgr�ding �nd �re no longer considered 
soci�lly �ccept��le. 

You or your �dvoc�te will m�ke � positive 
commitment to the sh�ring of � �edroom, 
prefer��ly in writing or �y committing to 
the offer of � sh�red room.

STANDARD 23
23.6 Where rooms �re sh�red, they �re 
occupied �y no more th�n two service users 
who h�ve m�de � positive choice to sh�re 
with e�ch other.

23.7 When � sh�red pl�ce �ecomes v�c�nt, 
the rem�ining service user h�s the 
opportunity to choose not to sh�re, �y 
moving into � different room if necess�ry.

Dignity challenge statements: 6
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Individual accommodation: furniture and fittings 
Outcome: service users live in safe, comfortable bedrooms 
with their own possessions around them.

All our rooms �re furnished to �n 
�ppropri�te st�nd�rd. We provide furniture 
�nd fittings th�t will ensure you �re s�fe 
�nd th�t suit��le c�re c�n �e provided. 

E�sy-to-use locks th�t c�n �e �ccessed from 
�oth sides �re fitted, which will en��le you 
to m�int�in priv�cy. Where locks �re fitted 
to doors, you will �e provided with � key 
su�ject to �ssessed c�p�city under the 
Ment�l C�p�city Act 2007.

All our dou�le rooms h�ve some form of 
screening to ensure priv�cy during times  
of person�l c�re.

STANDARD 24
24.� The home provides priv�te �ccommod�tion 
for e�ch service user, which is furnished �nd 
equipped to �ssure comfort �nd priv�cy, �nd 
meets the �ssessed needs of the service user.

24.5 Doors to service users’ priv�te 
�ccommod�tion �re fitted with locks suited 
to service users’ c�p��ilities �nd �re 
�ccessi�le to st�ff in emergencies.

24.6 Service users �re provided with keys 
unless their risk �ssessment suggests 
otherwise.

24.7 E�ch service user h�s lock��le stor�ge 
sp�ce for medic�tion, money �nd v�lu��les, 
�nd is provided with the key, which he or 
she c�n ret�in (unless the re�son for not 
doing so is expl�ined in the c�re pl�n).

24.8 Screening is provided in dou�le rooms 
to ensure priv�cy for person�l c�re.

Dignity challenge statements: 6

5. Environment
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6. Staffing

Qualifications 
Outcome: service users are in safe hands at all times.

STANDARD 28
28.� A minimum r�tio of 50 per cent tr�ined mem�ers of c�re st�ff (NVQ 
level 2 or equiv�lent) is �chieved �y 2005, excluding the registered 
m�n�ger �nd/or c�re m�n�ger, �nd in c�re homes providing nursing, 
excluding those mem�ers of the c�re st�ff who �re registered nurses.

28.2 Any �gency st�ff mem�ers working in the home �re included in the  
50 per cent r�tio.

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
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Recruitment 
Outcome: service users are supported and protected 
by the home’s recruitment policy and practices.

Staff training 
Outcome: staff members are trained and 
competent to do their jobs.

All our st�ff �re recruited following our recruitment �nd selection policy, �nd 
h�ve �ll the necess�ry CRB/POVA checks �nd induction tr�ining to en��le 
them to work efficiently. They �lso undert�ke tr�ining �s necess�ry. 

STANDARD 30
30.� The registered person ensures th�t there 
is � st�ff tr�ining �nd development progr�mme 
th�t meets N�tion�l Tr�ining Org�nis�tion 
(NTO) workforce tr�ining t�rgets �nd ensures 
st�ff fulfil the �ims of the home �nd meet 
the ch�nging needs of service users.

30.2 All mem�ers of st�ff receive induction 
tr�ining to NTO specific�tion within six weeks of 
�ppointment to their posts, including tr�ining 
on the principles of c�re, s�fe working 
pr�ctices, the org�nis�tion �nd worker role, 
the experiences �nd p�rticul�r needs of the 
service user group, �nd the influences �nd 
p�rticul�r requirements of the service setting.

30.3 All st�ff receive found�tion tr�ining to 
NTO specific�tion within the first six months 
of �ppointment, which equips them to meet 
the �ssessed needs of the service users 
�ccommod�ted, �s defined in their individu�l 
pl�n of c�re (see St�nd�rds 3 �nd 7).

30.4 All st�ff receive � minimum of three p�id 
d�ys’ tr�ining per ye�r (including in-house 
tr�ining), �nd h�ve �n individu�l tr�ining 
�nd development �ssessment �nd profile. 

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

6. Staffing

In order to ensure � consistently high level of c�re �nd � profession�l 
�ppro�ch, non-nursing c�re st�ff �re required to �e tr�ined to � minimum  
of level 2 NVQ or its equiv�lent in �n �ppropri�te su�ject �re�. We do not 
employ st�ff under the �ge of �8 in line with the C�re St�nd�rds Act. 

All our st�ff �re required to undert�ke tr�ining �s � p�rt of their continuous 
st�ff development. Our tr�ining requirements reflect the needs of �ll our 
residents �nd �ssist us in �chieving our �ims.  
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7. Management and administration

Quality assurance 
Outcome: the home is run in the best interests  
of service users.
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You will �e encour�ged to input into the 
services provided within the home. 

We �enchm�rk our improvement ye�r on 
ye�r �nd �im to �chieve our own t�rgets 
within the timesc�le recorded. Our 
development pl�n is fluid �nd ongoing in 
th�t there is const�nt development during 

the ye�r with � re�ssessment of wh�t h�s 
�een �chieved �t the �nnu�l review.

We h�ve � commitment to provide f�cilities 
for you to en��le lifelong le�rning should 
you w�nt it. We think th�t feed��ck is � 
positive tool in developing our home �nd 
will on occ�sion seek this from you. 

STANDARD 33
33.� Effective qu�lity �ssur�nce �nd qu�lity 
monitoring systems, ��sed on seeking the 
views of service users, �re in pl�ce to me�sure 
success in meeting the �ims, o�jectives �nd 
st�tement of the purpose of the home.

33.2 There is �n �nnu�l development pl�n 
for the home, ��sed on � system�tic cycle 
of pl�nning, �ction �nd review, reflecting 
�ims �nd outcomes for service users.

33.3 There is continuous self-monitoring, using 
�n o�jective, consistently o�t�ined �nd 
reviewed verifi��le method (prefer��ly � 
profession�lly recognised qu�lity �ssur�nce 
system) involving service users; �nd �n 
intern�l �udit t�kes pl�ce �t le�st �nnu�lly.

33.4 The results of service-user surveys �re 
pu�lished �nd m�de �v�il��le for current �nd 
prospective users, their represent�tives �nd 
other interested p�rties, including the CSCI.

33.5 The registered m�n�ger �nd st�ff c�n 
demonstr�te � commitment to lifelong 
le�rning �nd development for e�ch service 
user, linked to implement�tion of his/her 
individu�l c�re pl�n.

33.6 Feed��ck is �ctively sought from service 
users ��out services provided, eg. through 
�nonymous user s�tisf�ction questionn�ires 
�nd individu�l �nd group discussion, �s well 
�s evidence from records �nd life pl�ns; �nd 
this informs �ll pl�nning �nd reviews.

33.7 The views of f�mily �nd friends �nd of 
st�keholders in the community, eg. GPs, 
chiropodists, volunt�ry org�nis�tion st�ff, 
�re sought on how the home is �chieving 
go�ls for service users.

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

7. Management and administration
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7. Management and administration

It is not our responsi�ility to m�n�ge your 
priv�te fin�nces �nd we like rel�tives or the 
Council’s client to do it. However, you m�y 
w�nt us to keep � sm�ll �mount of money, 
eg. £20 per week, in our s�fe for you to spend 
�s you wish, �nd we �re h�ppy to do this. 

Anyone giving �dvice on fin�nci�l m�tters 
h�s to �e qu�lified under the Fin�nci�l 
Services Act �nd only r�rely will �nyone  
in the home hold suit��le qu�lific�tions; 
consequently, our Person�l Fin�nces policy 
�ddresses the need for you to o�t�in 
�dequ�te fin�nci�l �dvice.

We h�ve � policy on st�ff �ccepting  
gifts from residents, especi�lly if they  
�re vulner��le. If you require further 
inform�tion reg�rding this, ple�se do not 
hesit�te to �sk.

STANDARD 35
35.2 Written records of �ll tr�ns�ctions �re 
m�int�ined.

35.3 Where the money of individu�l service 
users is h�ndled, the m�n�ger ensures th�t 
the person�l �llow�nces of these service 
users �re not pooled �nd �ppropri�te 
records �nd receipts �re kept.

35.5 Secure f�cilities �re provided for the 
s�fekeeping of money �nd v�lu��les on 
�eh�lf of the service user.

35.6 Records �nd receipts �re kept of 
possessions h�nded over for s�fekeeping.

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 9

Financial procedures 
Outcome: service users are safeguarded by the  
accounting and financial procedures of the home.

Service users’ money 
Outcome: service users’ financial interests are safeguarded.
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7. Management and administration

Safe working practices
Outcome: the health, safety and welfare of service users and 
staff are promoted and protected.

Record-keeping 
Outcome: service users’ rights and best interests 
are safeguarded by the home’s record-keeping 
policies and procedures.

You will h�ve �ccess to records �nd inform�tion 
stored �y us ��out you �nd you m�y choose 
to exercise your right to �mend these records 
where necess�ry. Your rel�tives do not h�ve 
the right to �ccess your person�l inform�tion 
due to confidenti�lity regul�tions cont�ined 
in the D�t� Protection Act.

STANDARD 37
37.2 Service users h�ve �ccess to their 
records �nd inform�tion ��out them held �y 
the home, �s well �s opportunities to help 
m�int�in their person�l records.

Dignity challenge statements: 6

We h�ve � ro�ust He�lth �nd S�fety policy 
in pl�ce �nd �n �ccident �ook should the 
need �rise, �nd we m�int�in our fire protection 
equipment to � very high st�nd�rd. 

All st�ff mem�ers h�ve tr�ining in the key 
�re�s, including moving �nd h�ndling, fire 
s�fety, food hygiene �nd infection control, 
�nd these �re followed up �t not less th�n 
ye�rly interv�ls to ensure �est pr�ctice.

STANDARD 38
38.� The registered m�n�ger ensures so f�r 
�s is re�son��ly pr�ctic��le the he�lth, 
s�fety �nd welf�re of service users �nd st�ff.

Dignity challenge statements: 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
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